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More PCC

Reorganization

Changes To Be

Announced Next
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'-- In a renewed effon to make the
Polynesian Cultural Center "more
responsive" ro employee neods, its
guests and its own financial
well-being, more PCC mamg€m€nr
and supervisory level changes will be
announced next week.

PCC President Lesrer Moore,
speaking ro rhe Center's entire
managemenr team last week, clearly
ou inod the steps rhat would precede
these changa. Specifically:

. The new reorganization will be
announced no later than next
Vednesday - after he has carefully
reviewed the changes with his
Execurive Council.

. In making these changes, Moore
said the inrent was ro onsolidate
and simplift the Centeis
organizational srructure -- and
rhen eliminate rodundant positions
to avoid duplication ofeffon.

. The primary purpose, he
continued, was to ensure the Centcr
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will operate at irs most eflicient and
effective capacicy.

Finally, he said it is imperative
these positions are filled with the
"right people...in the right
place...at the right time."

He charged the new Division heads
to meet individually with each of
their depanment managers to
identifror review their
organizational functions aad to
carefully evaluare the strengtlx,
weaknesses, opponunities and
threaa (S!flOT analysii) oftheir
respeaive departments.

. The review and seleaion process will
be conduaed by the Center's
Division hea& with the utmost
profe*ionalism, integriry, frirness
and with much prayertul
considerarion, he said.

Moore said that in his absence
the Fxecutive Council would have
ample opponuniry to review theit
organizarional needs for the future.

"I have tull confidence in them
and feel this review period is ebsolutely
necessary. This is to ensure fair and
proper consideration is given to
employees who may be affeaed by
the changes," he said.

He added he is in daily contaa
with the Exrcurive Council and will be
here when the reorganizational
changes are aonounced.

In addition to relocating his family
ftom Minnesota to Hawaii, he will also
meet with Elder Oalc, Elder
!0inhlin and other Board members in
S.lt Lke City. Moore and his family
will ative in Hawaii ronight.



PCC Names its
First Female
Board Member
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She is as well known throughout
Hawaii for her com munity service es

she is for her business acumen and
enrertainmenr success.

Indeed, if theBoard's critcriawas to
select a successtul and prominenr
Polynesiaa businesswoman in Hawaii
with finthaad insights ofPCC to
also serve as an active advocate for its
employees, shewould be rhe best
cindidare.

"She" is Kalo Mataele Soukop,
the lust appointed female member of
the Cultural Centeis board of
directon. She is also one ofthe
Centet's original village and show
performers,

In addition to operating thc
successirl Kalo's South Seas Rernre in
Honohlu, she open:es aa
rmpon-export busines, a travel agency,

a hardicnft retail storc and a weckly
television program for Tongans in
Hawaii.

A Temple ordinance worker, she

also serves as a Primary and Sunday
School teacher in Kahala Vard.

Kalo came from humble
beginnings in Tonga, completod her
college education and has usod it to
helo her familv and xsist fellow
Toireans adiu:r to a ne* cul(,.e and
lifesryle.

Kalo anended Church College of
Hawaii (CCH) from 1959, where she

learned of the fonhcoming
Polynesian Cultural Center. She

became pen of a group ofstudenrs
rhat began promoting the Center by
dancing at various locations in
Honolulu.

Kalo received her degree in
Business in 1962 and went to work as a

Polynesian dancer at the
International Ma*etplace.

In 1963, she was called ro serve

as a labor missionary at the just-opened
Polynesian Ctrltural Center where
she worked in the Tongan village for

"From day one, I have always loved
PCC.

"Even when I left, only my body
left. My hean has alwap been here
at the Certer."

She has worked in Honolulu and
Waikikisince. She has danced at the
International Marketplace and at the
old Queens Surf show,

In 1975, she opened her own
show at the Hawaiian Hut-A.la Moana
Hotel. "l just stopped dancing a few
years ago." That same year, she mauied
Halry Soukop, a retied Canada
PaciffcAidine pilorwho now works in
commercial real estate.

As a professional enrerrainer, Kalo
appeared'in films with Jack Lord

("Hawaii Five-O"), Mike Douglas, Etvis
Predey, Glen Campbell ard Donny
and Marie Osmond.

Some ofKal<is notable
accomplishments include: Receiving rhe

Gi Scour Council of Hawaii's 1991
"Distinguished Alumni" Award; named
"\(roman ofthe Yeal by the National
Island rVomens Association (los
Angeles); "Distinguished Service"
Award from BYU-Hawaii: and
"Prominent Alumnus" Award from
Liahona High School in Tonga-

In her address at the Center's
Ocrober 11 devotional, she stated:
"PCC is a great place because ofgreat
employees . . . nothing could succeed

without good employees."



After 26 Yeors,
"Aloho Oe" Ofo!

Ofa Talakai, one ofthe Center's longest scrving
employees, retired la.st week after 26 years at the Center.

The Talakai hmily was one ofthe flrst Tongan families
ro immigrate ro Hawaii and they helped build the Cenrer.
In 1965, Ofa began working as a Coordinetor ofthe Tongan
Vllagewith Sam Langi.

Throughour her career, she has worked with rhe Theater,
the Seamstreses and hrs served as Head Seamsrress since
1984.

For her retirement, she was provided a VIP canoe tour
ofthe Center to say farewell ro many ofher longtime friends
and PCC employees.

In addition to gifu from all rhe Center's village leaders,

she wrs given a beaurifully carved clock from the Cenrer.
The ptesentation was made by Division hea& T. David
Hannemann aad Reg Schwenke.

Malo Aupito Ofa, for your many yean ofservicel

November is Open Enrollment
During rhe month ofNovembet 1991, you may change from your current medical plan to one ofthe other plans

'.rat is offered by PCC. This change becomes effective January I , I 992.

Please note that the three different plans have different rypes ofcoverage. You should have received a package
ofinformational materials in the mail explaining rhe changes for 1992.

Premiums:

$ * 293-3970
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Meet the the best
PCCVllage
Greeters as

determined this
summer in the

Village T!aining
'Adventure" !

Charlone Ferris
New Zealand

Isabd Petreno
Marquesas

Slrylane Ishibashi
Hawaii

Sinave'Williams
Miscion Home

irulu

!0(endell Moliga
Seinoa
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Rosina Yu-Hing
Tahiti

Meliame Huakau
Tonga


